
// breakfast 

// please note that all our meals are prepared from scratch (yes, even the sauces) to o�er nothing but the best so please be patient with Zuki & Babalwa. //

Breakfast Stack         R60
2 scrambled, poached or fried eggs topped with bacon on toast served with a spicy salsa   

Breakfast Croissant (If available)       R70
scrambled egg and bacon topped with cheese, served on a fresh croissant 
   
Eggs Benedict         R90 // R85
2 poached eggs served on toast of your choice, drizzled with a creamy hollandaise sauce.
- Add a choice of either Salmon or Bacon.  

Egg on Toast         R45
scrambled, poached or fried egg on toast (ciabatta, sourdough or rye)

Avo on Toast         R45
avo served on toast of your choice

Avo Tower  (vegan)         R65
avo and mushroom on a bed of rocket dashed with a beetroot pureé on a slice of toast
- add poached egg (R10)     

French Toast          R75
with bacon & banana OR
berries & cream          R70

Muesli Bowl         R60
with yoghurt, a variety of fruits and honey

Veg Omelette         R80
omelette �lled with mushrooms, onion, tomato, peppers, basil and feta
served with toast of your choice on the side

Flapjacks          R65
Homemade �apjacks served with a berry compote, seasonal fruit, syrup and whipped cream
Homemade �apjacks served with a berry compote, bacon and whipped cream   R75 

// lunch 

Gourmet Bagel         R75
open bagel topped with cream cheese and smoked salmon

Trent’s Bagel (vegan)         R45 
grilled veg and hummus
 - add avo (R25) 

Salmon Salad         R75
a bowl of greens with peppers, cucumber, baby tomatoes, feta, cream cheese, avo topped with salmon

Bowl of Chips         R25
Served with a tangy homemade mayo

Sandwiches 
-open chicken sandwich with homemade mayo served on toast of your choice and a garden salad R80
- toasted cheese and tomato         R50
- BLT (based with our homemade mayo, bacon, selection of greens,  topped with avo, served on  toast) R65
          

Butternut Soup (Winter Meal)        R55
served with a slice of toast

TRY OUR 
F.A.M.O.U.S
CARROT CAKE 

bacon      R25
mushrooms   R20
avo    R25
banting bread  R10A

D
D

(served all day) 

WATER 
every glass of water 

takes additonal water for
washing & rinsing. 

We ask that you 
please purchase our

 
750ml Mountiains Falls 

at R25-00 each.

STILL // SPARKLING

SEE THE 

THIRSTY? 

BLACK BOARD 

HAPPY WITH US?

GIVE US A
 REVIEW ON

TRIPADVISER

hot m�k 
 coffee    breakfast    lunch 

We are open Tuesday to Friday 07h00 - 14h00 // Saturday & Sunday 09h00 - 14h00 

please ask us for 
the password 

R35 


